Soil persistence of 4-HPPD-inhibitors in different soil types.
In field experiments carried out during the 1997-2001 period on four different soil types (sand, sandy loam, heavy sandy loam and clay) in Flanders (Belgium), the persistence of the three 4-HPPD inhibiting maize herbicides mesotrione (100 and 150 g ha-1), sulcotrione (300 and 450 g ha-1) and isoxaflutole (75 and 125 g ha-1) was studied. Therefore, soil samples were taken at regular intervals from application in spring and frozen. When all samples had been taken, greenhouse bioassays were set up to detect herbicide residues in the different soil types. Therefore, two extremely sensitive test plants, sugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L. spp. altissima Doell. var. saccharifera Deck.-Dill) and red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) were sown in the soil samples. Test plants were harvested after 2 (sugarbeet) and 3 (red clover) weeks and foliage fresh weight per plant was determined. This parameter was expressed relatively to the average fresh weight per plant of the plants sown in the control soil samples taken at each sampling date. The bioassays revealed several factors that influence the persistence of the herbicide tested. First, there is a remarkable influence of the experimental year due to variation in weather conditions (especially rainfall and temperature during the first weeks after spraying). Secondly, a different soil texture results in a highly different persistence: the shortest biological persistence was noticed each year in clay, followed by heavy sandy loam; the longest persistence was recorded in sandy and sandy loam soil types. Thirdly, there are important differences between the three herbicides tested: isoxaflutole (a member of the isoxazole chemical family) was shown to be less persistent than sulcotrione and mesotrione (both members of the triketone family). Remarkably, this was not the case in clay, where a longer persistence could be seen for isoxaflutole compared to sulcotrione and mesotrione. This study also revealed that applying a low rate results in a shorter persistence period compared to the higher rate. All these factors work together in a complex way which determines the persistence of the three herbicides tested.